
CBFC GENERAL BOARD MEETING 
12-7-2014 

 
Present:   Dan Casson , Jordan Carver, Ryan Osborn Sr., Joyce Murphy, Jen Casson,and guest Andy Smith 
 

 Meeting called to order by Dan Casson 

 Motion to approve October minutes  by Ryan and Jen. 
 
President’s report : President and Vice President positions will be open in February. Nominations are 
due in January.  There have been no updates on NSL and ENSA websites for spring dates. 
CBYSA Tournament: Dan has met with Sharon and Bobbi from CBYSA. There has been no 
communications regarding this tournament to the CBYSA board per CBYSA VP, Andy Smith. Dan 
discussed dates with CBYSA reps avoiding the beginning of June. Dan gave them the names of some 
vendors, etc they could possibly use.  More discussion to follow. 
NE/IA champions league proposal brought by 5-6 clubs forming a league where a club hosts a certain 
day for all club teams and they play each other. It makes it easier for DOC’s and coaches to 
communicate common issues and concerns. Clubs can learn from each other on findraising and working 
thru the city to get new complexes etc. All teams would register thru US club soccer. IT’s one team per 
age group per club U10-U18. This would be above and beyond NSL and ENSA play. Cost $200 per team 
to cover refs, admins, etc. CBFC would be hosting teams so there would be a cost for that. Jordan 
believes this would be a good opportunity for the kids to learn and develop. Dan will send out an email 
via basecamp with a proposal and Jordan will set up a coaches meeting to discuss. A motion will be 
made after the coaches meeting.  
 Vice-president’s report:  No Report 
Past president’s report: No Report. 
 
Secretary’s report:  Board members were questioned if they wanted to keep meetings on Sunday 
nights. It was agreed to keep the same night and time. The fire station will be booked for next years 
dates.    
Treasurer’s report:   We need to get tax forms out to our coaches. Dan will make that an online form. 
Balance reports given. We need to get audits out to the teams so we can reconcile all balances. Tammy 
will need to contact team aadmins and do that. The plan is to put all team funds in a separate account. 
Tenative profit report given fro Havoc. Expenses reviewed and we need to decide on further plans for 
Havoc. New mower baldes and service is needed this spring or supplementing with another mower. For 
next fall we will try to change our registration so the teams pay for the entire year up front or in 
increments payments over 3-4 months. This will be discussed in further meetings.   
Member-at-large report:  No report. 

DIRECTOR’S REPORTS 
 

Community director: Jen would like the club to do a community project in the Spring. Jen is going to 
approach people to see if they can assist her with this. Something along the lines of a pink out, etc. Jen 
will get dates so we can plan around ENSA and NSL. 
Tournament director(s): No report.  
Fields director:  The fields are all locked up and frames chained down. Everything se for Saint Albert’s in 
the spring season. Motion made by Ryan for the Kvammen and Hayes family to get a child partial 
scholarship for their spring fees because of all the volunteer time they have given. Jordan seconds 
motion and motion carries. 



Director of Coaching: Canada and Will have both left CBFC as coaches. Andy Smith and Shane Hoss are 
both working on their D Licenses. Jordan will be approaching another party about goal keeper training. 
Our current one is leaving. SAQ training starts in January. There are currently 43 kids registered. 
.Registrar report: No Report. We have 4 people interested in the registrar positon. The board needs to 
discuss and vote on a person. We will see if any of those people are interested in the book keeper 
position instead of registrar. Jordan will contact parties about the jobs and their duties.  

 

                                                                 NEW BUSINESS 

 A club wide email will be sent out that Spring dues are to be paid by February. 

 A club wide email will be sent out asking families where they can contribute to the club. As a 
possible board member, volunteer, or other CBFC positions that are open. It is imperative to the 
club that we get these potitions filled. 

 
 

OLD BUSINESS 
GOOD OF THE GAME 

 
 
 

ADJOURNMENT 
 

Motion to adjourn meeting was made by Joyce and seconded by Jen. 
Next meeting will be held January 4, 2015. 
Submitted by CBFC Secretary – Joyce Murphy  
 

 


